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Social Media

Facebook insights report that our page likes had an increase up to  1,495 Likes.

Most Viewed and Shared Post

Joy in Our Town: Leisa Snyder from Aloha Dream Center – Helping young women in Hawaii

Top Joy in Our Town Post

Another post from Leisa Snyder, Aloha Dream Center

Helping Hawaii Homeless



Honorable Mention

ALOHA Friday (Popular Island Local Post)

Joy In Our Town

This month's Joy in Our Town programs featured segments with Leisa Snyder of the Aloha 
Dream Center, Pastor Taeao Tevaga of Daughters of the King, Pastor Daniel Kaneshiro from 
the Shelter, Pastor Rodney Laea of Young at Heart Ministry, Elizabeth Lyons of Catholic 
Charities, Chaplain Luis Beltre from Hawaiian Mission Academy, and Tenari Ma’afala of God 
Centered God Led men’s ministry.

A person from Alaska called to let us know they are watching our Joy In Our Town shows on 
Facebook.

KAAH Outreach

KAAH participated in the annual HallowHim festival on the
island of Molokai and went live on Facebook with an amazing
performance from the strongmen of Impact 808, which has
reached over 700 people on our page thus far. SMILE bags
were distributed to all the children so they had something to
put their goodies in from the FREE games. The bags had
cards in them asking their parents to call the local cable
provider to request SMILE.

KAAH particpated in Campaign Jesus for Hawaii, a 
collaborative effort of Christian churches and ministries to 
draw attention to the only one who can make a positive 
difference in our lives today. While everyone else was out 
campaigning for politicians we were campaigning for Jesus 
loud and proud with others who were willing to bear witness 
for Jesus Christ.



Kawaiaha’o Church held a Billy Graham My Hope event in which we participated by providing 
music. The local Gideons chapter was on hand to pass out Bibles. Kahu Curt Kekuna did a 
great job as emcee.

Other Happenings

KAAH was honored to be at a screening of Hacksaw Ridge.
A wonderful true story of one man standing up for faith and
values during WWII.

Coming Up

We are excited for the upcoming Christmas festivities and
the opportunity for us at KAAH to share the birth of Jesus
with tourists and locals alike during the week of Christmas
from Kawaiaha’o Church grounds, right across the street
from the secular holiday events going on at City Hall. We
have lent them our outdoor lighted nativity scene, which will
hang from the trees facing a very busy road between the church and City Hall.

TBN Hawaii will be in charge of the entertainment for the night of Dec. 20th and has 
networked to provide other local ministry participants for other nights as well. KAAH's very 
own Athena Sorensen, host of Joy in Our Town, will be singing for the Nativity pageant going 
on inside the church and TBN Hawaii guest musician, Jason Alan, will provide the praise and 
worship on the grounds outside. There will be food trucks and FREE games for the children.

We will be recording Christmas and New Year’s greetings with our pastors and ministry 
leaders soon.

We also plan to record footage from events commemorating the 75th anniversary of the 
December 7, 1941, attack on Pearl Harbor.

Please visit us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram — KAAH-TV26 — for pictures, prayer, 
and encouragement.

Mahalo Ke Akua!


